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Details of Visit:

Author: chris75
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Aug 2013 12:45
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Nice flat. Tidy and clean

The Lady:

Tall slim busty (enhanced) blond with a body to die for. 

The Story:

What a treat. Alex was charming and slutty throughout the hour I spent with her. She is an bsolute
star.

When I arrived to her flat, Alex was wearing (as requested) "reasonable clothes": short grey skirt,
white blouse, high heels.
She had prepared a nice silver butt blug for me to put up her ass which I happily did.
After a quick shower I found Alex, still wearing the butt plug, playing with a vibrator. I went down on
her, tasting her perfect cunt while playing with the butt plug. Finally removed it and handed it over to
Alex who licked it with a smile.
Time for Alex to give me OWO and god she does it enthusiasticly! She then introduced me to her
anal hook which I slid in her ass then passed the leash around her neck and walked her a bit. More
OWO, then removed the anal hook (more ass to mouth from Alex), condom and I fucked Alex's ass
in piledriver. After a few minutes, Alex turned over and I fucked her ass from behind. When Alex
grabbed my balls between her legs, I could not hold it more and came in her mouth. She took it with
a smile, before showing me my cum in her wide open mouth and swallowing.

And that was just round one. No one gets me hard again like Alex. After some OWO (yes, again,
can't get enough of it), I asked her to fuck my ass. she grabbed a gagging dildo and fucked me well.
At that point, I decided I wanted to fuck her ass some more to which she happily obliged before
sitting on me and fucking me like there is no tomorrow. I came again in her mouth...

I can't get enough of this fantastic lady, I will have to see her again.
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